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My elegatiol would lilce at this timfe to niake soine

Osrations about the draft reso.u.tiofls 
berore usadasot

8ýcP1aIn to the Cozmiittee what my Delegatifl had ln mind when

'.t tabled the draXt reso-u.tJiof 
oontained in Documfenlt L.664.

The d.iscussionls we have had 
here so far have encouraged

MY Delegation great JY. There has been a free and ±'rank 
exohange

Of Opiniion and much thuhtu analYsis of' the problens with

Which] We are raced both in the particu.lar case of Congo finances

allaIli the more genez'al context 
or the finances or the organization

es8 a Wb.ole. My Delegation has been heartened 
by this discussion

b8l"ce from the begimnng or this session It had hoped there would

en~ Opportun.ity f~or the Firth 
Conuuittee to examine a nuxnber 

or

8eral. qu.estionls beariflg on th.e rinancial 
stabiJlity or the

"O8.tizatiof. 'UnfortwlatelY, for one reason 
and anotb.er, Our

ce nhttee began its woric 
late and we have not had 

tbhe opportunIty

wh4h the Canadian Delegation wou.ld 
have liked to lookc at some

Of the broader Implications or our work.

The canadian Dalegatiol has said 
bef'ore, and wishes to

eepeat flOwi.itsLirmn conviîction that what we do In this Committee

IOW 8XLd at the sixteenth session, or what 
we rail to do, to put

ou fnancial house in order will have 
far-reachiflg conseq.uence,

the fall extent of which 
we may noteefbeaetosesatts

MY Delegation has spolcef or the Interdependence or the

Verlons activities or the Ujnited 
Nations - how the support or laclc

et OuPPOrt for one aspect of the 
'United Nations has direct reper-

eQaaonsOn the effectivefless or other 
racets or the organizationts

ny hSem to me that most of the members 
who have spoken in-

Whi 3î d.eba.te have recogpzed 
this interdepenldeflce, and the 

support

hhea been given to the ideas 
which we have put forward have

eXlcOlraged My Delegation to introduce 
a draft which would have as

i8 Ojetie h initiation or a discussion 
at the sixteenth

SSIon on the xnany înter-related aspects 
or the worlc or this

or8e.alzatiOn insorar as we,(in 
this administrativeadbdtaY

Omalltteee eau1 discues them, 
n ugtr

*.At the outset or Ouxr discussions this ComInittee heard

a MBtImportant statement delivered 
by the Chairman or the Latin

A'Xielîcan group in whicb., in the nanie or that group, ha 
put frward

Oeet8.j11 ideas and suggestions 
which were later incorporated in the

draft resolution contained In Documient 
L.~658. The ainalysIs which

the Obairman Or the Latin Aznerican 
group made for the Comiiiittee,

enrd Which was later developed 
by many meinbers of that group, 

raid

ManY GI' the fun.damental Points which 
the Canadian Del8gation wantsed

to bave discussed at this 
resuned session. The prîne.iPles upon n

WhIcb. the Latin American proposal las baued; and tbe preoccupations

which Vere expressed. menît the attentioný opus ail, since they

nre&enIt a serious and thou.gbttul attempt 
to get to the root or

thle Problems which beset 
us an.d f'ind answers wihntol 

air

ehot teriland temporary 
requirlients but 

Whhich ust eOu 
l

the sort Or~ long.-termn solution that MY Delegation tonsiders essenta

ca be devie. 
ta



The Canadian Delegation takes particula' note that the
Latin Anerican group lias f'orinally placed itself on record on
two principles which ail of us muest consider to be f andamfeflta3.
to any undertaking of this organization. The f irst is that the
operation in the Congo mauet succeed not only in order to briflg
about the resolution of the problein which it lias designed to
meetp but se that the organization can acquit itself with hofloux,
and deraonstrate that it le capable of meeting new challenges as
these arise. In the second place Am.bassador Sosa Rodriquez
declared the ad.herenoe of the Latin Araerican group to the prinoiP3 ý,
of the collective respensibility of ail inember states for the
joint undertakings of the organization, The Canadian Delegatiot
endorses these principles wholeheartedly, Indeed, in Our vieW
any atterapt to find a long-tera solution which dees not contil
these two elaraents ceanot be valid.

The Chairraan of the Latin AmerIcan group also noted Ini
hie Intervention that those oou.ntries which muest devote the
greatest part of tbeir substance to economIo development mauet bOassUred thsat their adherenoe te the spirit of International 00-
operation enumciated in the Charter does not requ.ire of thor a
prioe in termes of the resourcea available to thora tb.at is tee
great lfor thora te bear, Once again, the Caaadian Delegation XJUoýagres that any raethod ef payment te be generally acceptable bythe raembership at la.rge maust contain this assurance.

1 do n-ot wisn te give Mny Delegationts views on the dae'$i~of the Latin Araerican 'rese'iLitioni at this tiane. We would do 0
later, however, should the occoasion for an explanation of votearise. There are, aIs I. have said, certain aspects of thisresolutien which my De'legation favours, On the other hand, thOeare some impor'tan't elenx1ents upon which the Canadian Governraentwou.ld lkle to refleo;t either with a view to suggestIng alterfl8il"
to Meet the basic aia 1, or wïth a view te arriving at an agreOB1e1V
on1 the principles conca-,rned. The Canadian Delegation would,therefore, very mu-cli hope that it la neot called upon to vote 0flthe Latin American rýesolUtien at tb.ls tine, sInce It is not J-flposition te suppor-t it,

W. are gratef-ul te ttie repreentatîve of' Tunisia whointroduoed yesterday anether draft resolu.tion, and f'or the ci iand persuasive way in which he introduoed it. The resolutiou lot
in essence, eirailar te the ad hoc resolutien which was intredUO6dby hi. Delegation and that 75r-Pistan bef'ore Christras,. We aroavare eft he bard work and negetiatiýon whIch lias gene into theresejutionq an:d what we have te '3aY new in ne way detraots froOur gratitude l'or the difflicult task which the Tuniana andPakistani delegations have undertaken In an atterapt te reoonc. 3Athe maanY divergent views in VhÎs Cemmittee as te how the Congoeperation sheuld be finanaced* The distinguÎshed RepreseutatiV8Of
Tunisia made clear that Vhls was an ad hec reselution and th6.t )e0
was hopeful that there wou.ld be an eMr =Ygeneral discussion ofl'inanoing ef Peace.4ceepxn.g Operatios,> and> indeed, the whole,question of United Nations fInancial raethods in the liglit of t11new conditions wIth wbich the United Nations is l'aced at this t

The Canadian Delegatien made clear before Christraas howIt woul1d have hoped that the Congo operation wou.ld ýbe f inanced.AV that tira., however, in the realization that some f airîy wideO1lacceptable ceompromise muet be passed, the Canadian Delegatlianspupported an ad he soltion te the problea about which VtheCanadian Dele-gation had Important reevtos Iii daiiuar~bad strong reservations about the establsbment ef an accowut Ot
~the regular budget, Again weare l'aoed.with the necessity of estlpporting an ad hoc solution and d.eferring Once more the oÏd9

tie etthel'u~~3a~principles et a soale whioh would b e g eelaccepted for ail sucli peace-~keepîng operatIens, and whioh couJld 'D'
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applied without the arLnual search for new and ad hoc f orxaulae,
based partly on pririaiple and partJly on expediency, colbined

With other controversia- eleinentst agreeable ta this or that

glOup,«but which inevitably cause opposing reactions in 
ather

groups.

The need is for a iethod 0f fianciflg which wîll contain
the tbree f undanientai principles enun.ciated by the Chairinan of

the Latin Ainerican group:, the need ta ensure the su.ccess of any

OPeratian$ the affirmiationi of collective responsibility, and 
the

sare-.guarding ofr the posïtïon of the countries who miust devote

ail their energies and substance ta ecanoxnic developnient, It

tOllaws from the f Irst priticiple that reliance an voluntary
'Ontributions frain ax±e or two countries is and.eslrable, We

shOuld1 nt of course0 exclu.de any gestures an the part of any

ý1em1ber state aîmed at redu.cing th.e collective burden, but it

WVOuîd be unwise for us ta base aur assessnient scab 
an the

ezýPeçtatian of such rjantributiafls.

We are aware that the percoentage f0or assesstaent in the
TUnsia.,Pakîstan draft dependà upan just saich voluntary contributions.

Shope that my Delegatia',n daes nat sound ungrateful if we say that
Waccept this only because it is a neüe5sity for what Is, In aur

Opinlions the ovei'ridifl consideratiol the success of the Congo

OP6ration at this tinie. But we do nat consider, I repeat, that

thi8 sort of f inanoIng is, La princîple, sound or desirable.

Nor do we consider desirable,.the singling out for 
special

0oftributions of Iidividilal states or grotips of states, 
whatever

t'le Political ju.dgmnt is on the effects of their 
actions, This

bt8rvation applies In varying degree 
ta bath draft resolutions

b±ore us, In the case of the Latin American resolutIon, states

ha1VLng Investments in the Congo are specially assessed, 
and In the

1'tSIa-.?akIstan 'draft, Belgufl is singled out. In any soale that

e onfltruct which wIll be valid for ail operations and which 
can

je a2Pplied In any new circuinstaflce 
with a minimiumn of political

i11dgmnt~ Involved, we should look ta 
capaeity ta pay, and the

fe6t Of the bill an the economTies of the 
inexber states.

I do not wîsh ta enter ïnto detaîls flow of what should or

bOudnot be In the resolutiafi that we pass 
at this tirne, In

OPt f aur reservatiois the Canadian Delegatiari will support

t e Tunrisla-.Pa1istan draft resolutioi provided 
it is not aniended

a0es ta take it even further froni aur position, 
We believe this

~e8lution as It is now worded offers the 
best possible solution-

Wh;e mightocall a balance of diseoatisfaction 
-uxider the present

t01OWTistances. We acoept îtP and 1 wïsh ta niake this very clear,

bejyas an Interini solution, and we do nat 
wish aur acceptance ta

es c 0nstrued I'n any way as an aceptalce of any part of the resolution

t a Prîncîple for future resolutiols, We wish ta be very sure

thaet the exaniination whioh aur resolutiafi caîls 
for will be based

t COflsIderation of all points of vIew, withaut 
any attempt ta use

0t Or that ad hoc resolutiofi whiçh we have adopted 
in the past,

8 anctify thiTs or that xnethod of apportioaiifg 
costs.

Wh.Ile in.sisting that the resolution which the Canadian

Uelation wIll support be considered, ad hoc~, we insist at the sanie

t1ue that It is stili a f inancIflg resoltiof ta be passed by this
A81exnbîy under-the authority given ta it by Article 17, Pearagraph 2,

OOrthe Charter. My Delegatian cannot admit, therefore, the right

fl .y State ta dec.ide whether or not it shauld pay its share of
'8 Cots such as has been announced by two perment m.embers 

of

,eoUritY Council and others, Nor can My Delegation onenlt

fjITJ.Osition of.conditions by mnemnber states under which 
they would

SWOUld not pay their assessed share, such as were imposed 
by the

ePresentatîve of Belgium,,
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,«After these prelimÏ±rnry remarks on the resolution
be±'ore as, I shou.ld lilce to Latr'oduce the resolu.tion put forwaid
by my DelLegation in DocumlTent L,64, The resolution starts by
reoalling soine of~ the maini p!.TpoOse of thîs Qrgaflizat ion., These
are not spelled out in detail sinc>e, aftter ai, ail of as who
are ixembêrs of the organizatioi are awa:re Or the Charter and its
pu.rposes anid, by our signature or the Oa-rwe have indicated
that we adhere to them. We recail certain general. purposes ini
ord.er to indloate the soope of our orga-adzation: the m.aintenance
or peace, the settleluent or disputes, and international eoonomi
and social co-oper'at4on, These are great aïh& far-reaching
purposes, and th.e extent of the PuxrPOses of the organization
should always be before us when we talce actions whicb. affect the%#'
I come baok to the tb.exe whion I have developed eoocerning the
lnterdependence of the varlous activities of the organization.

In the second preambu.lar paragraph the resolutI.on
recognizea) that In order to ruýLtili purposes and princiJple,
however noble, th,,,;ro mu.st be adequjate financiai resources and
ord.erly and enriyrec-ognized procedurea toda wt h
±'inanoial problema' wh.ioh rasait f roni the atviteslwt unetake
to f ulfil these piLj-poses. ciÎesudran

the The effotimad oos on to recognize also that d.espîte
theman *t~o~5 Ilad ovr the yeýars, the fimanc ai a tuation

facixig the organ1iz-ttion hýaS bO(Cme more MejuTis 1s a statO*ment of' tact whichj- cannrot be r'O-Stated enough,

Pasain0 o from thi r-atý2.er sombra recogitionwafi'
a lno-rte oPtir-"is; l elef that thie orga.alzationi will 1 ontfinue
girow a1nd dê'eeop and that t!ýhe demandson tol. ntiae t

orari antio tlaý viablein die, ' proportton to the demallds made 1~
u.po itandto he xtet that tnese denxands cani be me~t sucoessf

sThicojs intuethir> If iwnoto the Charter for ail thle
shortoming thatOre tr.ignrt attribute to it,ý la ýStli enrc

dev&opnentAilof' s cn think or E:xamP-Les of how. on thle
political aitde e orýganizatlon has ntitetnsosad
moderated feeillgq. Oni the ec>onoxulo tnd soiald teso'psrain aIde .
we can point Vo tfe large0 and growing nuý,mber or saccesaful progt

and.j prjlswi a-vel in no .3mail dreg9iee cýhanSed th.e lives of
people in aU1 couatries Of Vile woDrid.' We abouid pause and ref,10 0
Diost seriousxy before :qIn haste ox> with insufficient ConsideratollP
we attempt to ~IMPOse hn-ranoîaI' ana administrative prooedures wc
bear direotly on these activities,

In the f irst operative pax agraph, thleoUtion plaO0»the Asse3abiy on record as request,û anhaed iem or iefo
oming Aasembly, and the im1portance a' argenda orte r the fr

and bud4getary procedures of the orgauiandtiognY Oa thnelin.. ML8

Delegation has no intention or limitlgio Vil elMduent o 
unader thus item, but we seelc 0.n:l.l toe pel u Bone o Ve .. e:

whio ingb.twarant artcular att-e-ntion, The two main elemenVt i
Vo be exaznned are div--ded intotogruanopaie rga4
Grou (a) de a b with Vseot Of Peace-keepîng operations Of a à
fo (hb) the assenl fas set up EPeCiýal Or ad hoc accounts. 1
Pospsb)e ai o an examinati On of the relaffOnship betweell

Posiblunw administrative and budgetaxy procedures to dea3.wt'
the Peace-lceeping activities Of tile organization and the existil"g
Proedures Of the organization.

In operative Baragraph 2e the resolu'tion requesta Vthe )OýPresident Of Vtle General Assembly to appoint a worlcing grou.ip VOaV botil (a) and (b) mentioned i. operative Paragrapil Lb We Ih8Yv
Bu.ggested that Vthe woricing group migilt Consiat of nine uxbe0 0 .sluoe we believe that a smal]. group would be able te giembr u58,
Compact report, but we recognize that in Villa oralton ofv us
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Mfejbers it has becanie increasingly more difficult ta balance

the maembership of small bodies and we are willing ta consider

ariy suggestions for the coniposl.tion cf tb.is group whîch will-

fliet with general approval, We would hope, however, that the

gl'OUp cou.ld reniain sm.all.

In operative Paragraph 3,, the.resOlution.requests the
kd.visory ColTm3ittee, in assîstîng the working group, te examine,

Within its ternis of reference, the relationship between tb.ese

n.ew elemnents and the existing proced.ures.- The Canadian Delegation

h8.5 always b.ad the bighest respect for the Advisory Cýo-mnittee,,
81 dwe wou.ld hope that this Comnnittee could refleot on the preblenis
besetting the oràartizatïofl and give us the benefît of'their

L'flections on this relationshipe and perhaps on.other measures

Wb.ich niight occu~r tô them. that wauld ensure the f inancialstability
Or the organ.izatin.

In the fourth operative paragraph we speli out once again
that-by this resolutiofi we exclude ne expression of opinion and

that, in fact, we should like to have tho

discussion and exchange of views so that the principles 
and pro-

08dures which cane, out of aur deliberatonlS at the sixteenth session

WI11l have taken into acco.flt ail views, We request nienber states

tO subinit in writing, for consideratioi by the warking group,
their views on the niethods cf dealing with peace and security 

costs

eiid Otî. any other niatters relevant ta study requested of the 
worldng

groeup0

In requesting consideration by the working group of the

t12iflciples ta be applied in determnifg a special scale of assessinent,

,Dfley nt o orec se expect the working group ta devise the scale
Onl to reommndprinciples, which could laVer be converted

'nto a scale by the tecbnical greup which has advised 
this Connnittee

0'7er the years an the soale of assessinent, I refer ta the ComnIittee

Oni Contributions0 This group will this year be conducting its

tIelnIal review of the scale, and it mïght be appropriate if

elther In the swnnier or later this year, on the basis of 
princîples

"bIlitted ta ît, the Comm.ittee on Conatributions might construct an

1llstratîye scale or scales which would refleot 
these prinoïies

80 that the AsseibJy would be aware iii concrete ternis of the effeots

Or the adoption af-this or that set of principles,

The last preanibular paragraph un.derlines once again 
aur

ýv8h ta have ail opinions taken into account in aur 
study, Several

1-'Ozta.nt statenients have been made during the fifteenth session,
azrId Imlportant principles have beon placed before-aur 

ConmIttee,

eOtable among these Is, -of course, th.e proposai of the Latin

AraerIcan group whieh niy Delegation recogniz'es as the 
sort of attenipt

the Commuittee must make in arriving at a scale whicn will 
be

aJ d. der ail cîrouDistaflcO5o We would hope that the Latin Anerican

~'PWould consent ta have this draft resolutian passed on to the

eiztGeenth session Intact, wîthowG puttiflg it ta the 
hazard of a vote

Whicb.under the present circuDstanofes, niay well resuit in its

deeat, since mnany delegatiorLs here have încdioated that ~,although

are synipathetic to niany of the elenits contained ini itP they

eae Ot prepared at this session ta subsoribe 110w to such far-

eeahinag decisians as are cantained in the draft, My Delegation

e'oalls that the Latin Amnerican delegatIois and also the Delegation

02 SPaIn Introduoed f ive years ago a resolution simIlar 
ta the one

W'10h they have- inttoduoed at this session. These delegations have
~atted Patienltly for reactions ta their suggestions0 Their patience

h« been rewarded by an inoreasing understandIng on the part of

other delegations of their point of view. This is certaînly true

h,,,th8 Canadian Delegatian# and it Is true 
also of others. We would.

~e that the Latin Anierican group,, 
with their customnary courtesy, I

Woild be Prepared to be, patient for yet another f ew nonths s0 that
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we can refl.éot on their proposals and corne to the sixteenth
session f ully prepared to meet their f undaxental preocupatiols,
which the Canadien Delegation lias a).rea.dy said it shares and
appreciates.

ln conclusion .,. the Canadian Delegation Introduces
the resolation oontained ini Documient L,664 In the hope that it
will assist- this Connuittee to bridgé the gap between this resuMOd
session, where tirne does not permît us to disouas with suikriOiGIi
thoroughneas the finanoial1 and administrative consequences or'
the neW Situation In whIch the organization finds itselr, and
the siXteenth session when we hope that these inatters cati be
exaMined with the attention they deserveo We would ho pe that
ai). delegations will understênd the Spirit in which the resolC100O
is tabled and that it will receive genera. support, since Its
purpose is not te Point directions nor siant opinions but ratiier
te b ring out views with the purpose Of~ reconciling theju, after
due examination and care1ful thouglit.


